Music in the Louisiana Delta
Welcome
to the Louisiana
Delta where music
conveys our past
and present
heritage. Music
combined with
art and outdoor
recreation makes
the Delta a
special place to
visit. Because our
music venues are
best toured at
night, we want
you to begin your
travels by visiting
some of the
attractions of
the region.

Day 1
Morning:

Day 2
Morning:

First stop is the Biedenharn Coca-Cola
Museum and Gardens located in
Monroe. This tourism destination
includes the Coca-Cola Museum;
Biedenharn home and garden; and the
Bible Museum. Tours are available by
calling 800-362-0983. Tours are $6 for
adults and $4 for children. For music
lovers this is a great place to visit. Guests
who bring their sheet music can play
the baby grand in the Biedenharn home.

Wake up, enjoy your coffee and then
get ready to shop. First stop is Matt’s
Music. Matt has been part of the music
community since 1981 catering to
local musicians, tourists and online
customers. He has a large selection
of quality musical instruments and
audio gear.

Afternoon:
Your afternoon travels
will take you to Antique
Alley, located on the Ouachita River
on Trenton Street in West Monroe. This
re-vitalized downtown shopping district
has two eateries to choose from Kayla’s
Kitchen and The Original West Monroe
Coney Island.
Antique Alley is located in the Cotton
Port Historic District. Cotton Port
was West Monroe’s first name. It was
changed officially to West Monroe in
1883. Antique Alley features over 40
shops.

Nighttime:
Are you ready for some music? A local
favorite since 1980 is Enoch’s Irish Pub
and Café located at 507 Louisville
Avenue in Monroe. This family run
venue’s website includes a calendar
so you can plan your trip around live
music. This pub is a great place to enjoy
both music and food. Enoch’s has music
several nights during the week and
on weekends. The music is a mix of
Louisiana, Irish, Americana, Texas
Roadhouse, Jazz and Blues.

Afternoon:
For lunch, try Willie’s
Duck Diner, owned by Willie on the
reality show Duck Dynasty. His menu
features Cajun entrees, home-cooking
and fast food. After lunch, take a trip
to where it all started for the popular
Robinson Family, the Duck Commanders
Store. Who knows, you might meet one
of the Robinson’s.
Next, travel to West Monroe to meet
Jeff and Libby Landry owners of Landry
Vineyards. They have a wine tasting
room, and offer tours and concerts
year-round. From the tasting room you
can see the vineyards. Call in advance
for tours. Landry Vineyards’ concerts
feature classic rock, Zydeco, rhythm
and blues. Concerts start at 3:30 p.m.
and end at 7:30 p.m. Admission varies
from $5-8. No food or beverages can
be brought in. The tasting room is open
for the concert. So, bring your blanket
or lawn chair and sit on the hillside
and enjoy music.

Nighttime:
It’s your last night, and time
to travel to the Live Oaks Bar and
Ballroom located in downtown Monroe.
They offer a variety of live acts. Call in
advance to learn about their
concerts.

For more information please visit www.louisianadeltaadventures.com.

Music in the Louisiana Delta
Lodging:
The Monroe-West Monroe area has many hotels, motels and campgrounds to choose from. They have all price ranges
and some are located near shopping malls. Click here to select the lodging that best suits your traveling needs

Biedenharn Museum & Gardens
2000 RIVERSIDE DRIVE
MONROE, LA 71291
(318) 387-5281 or (800) 362-0983
http://www.bmuseum.org/

Duck Commanders Store
117 Kings Lane
West Monroe, LA
(318) 387-0588
http://duckcommander.com/

Antique Alley
Take I-20 to Mill St. Exit #115 in
West-Monroe, follow Mill Street 10
blocks to Trenton Street; turn right
and go three blocks.
(318) 387-1933
http://antiquealleyshops.org/

Landry Vineyards
5699 New Natchitoches Road
West Monroe, LA
(318) 557-9051
http://www.landryvineyards.com/

Enoch’s Irish Pub and Café’
507 Louisville Avenue
Monroe, LA
(318) 388-3662
http://enochsirishpub.com/
Willie’s Duck Diner
125 Constitution Drive
West Monroe, LA
(318) 807-3825
http://www.williesduckdiner.com/

Itinerary prepared
by Louisiana Delta
Adventures.

Matt’s Music
3235 Breard Street
Monroe, LA
(318) 387-3628
http://www.mattsmusic4u.com/

Mission of Louisiana Delta Adventures
To bring “new dollars” into northeast Louisiana by capitalizing on nature-based
tourism, eco-tourism, agritourism and cultural tourism.

Louisiana Delta Adventures | www.louisianadeltaadventures.com

Live Oaks Bar and Ballroom
209 Olive St
Monroe, LA
(318) 855-3587
https://www.facebook.com/liveoaksbarandballroom
Monroe-West-Monroe
Convention and Visitor’s Bureau
601 Constitution Drive
West Monroe, LA
(800) 843-1872 or (318) 387-5691
www.monroe-westmonroe.org
Explore Louisiana North
www.louisiananorth.com
Louisiana Delta Adventures
www.louisianadeltaadventures.com

Support Us

We are a 501(c)(3) organization and welcome
any donations to help further our mission.

